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Abstract
The prevailing science communication system has showed little success in making science a global,
participatory and equitable conversation. At the same time, a very robust ecosystem of science
communication has been built in the Latin-American region, one that is intrinsically open, non-commercial
and academy-owned. However, this “regional” approach has remained outside the legitimated channels of
scholarly communication.
AmeliCA’s and Redalyc’s approach is based on the fact that scholarly communication in control of the
academy is a strategy much healthier and sustainable for the development of science and society. Why is
it that commercial publishers are a pivotal actor in science communication –in many parts of the world–
if the biggest part of activities concerning the generation of knowledge is in the academy?
Now, initiatives are emerging that seek to achieve Open Access at a global level such as Plan S. However,
it is important to question: What is the future we envision for the dissemination of science? In whose
hands should it be? We are facing a great opportunity to rebuild a system in favor of the development of
science and humanity.
So, it is strategic for the research community, universities, libraries, funders to join forces, as well as share
and connect individual and institutional efforts to build a cooperative infrastructure that guarantees both,
publishing is led by the scholarly community and its openness could be sustainable. All leveraged with
technology to find more effective methods of communication and deployment of the knowledge
generated by different regions, disciplinary fields or languages.

Location
Comments
Full-time professor-researcher at the Autonomous University of the State of Mexico (UAEM). She’s the
Executive Director of Redalyc. Member of the National System of Researchers (SNI) of Mexico. She holds
a PhD and MSc in Computer Science, Tecnológico de Monterrey, Mexico. And she holds a BA in Computer
Engineering, UAEM. She’s part of the founding team of the Network of Scientific Journals from Latin
America and the Caribbean, Spain and Portugal (redalyc.org). Dr Becerril is founder and president of
AmeliCA Conocimiento Abierto S.C. She’s co-founder of Red Mexicana de Repositorios Institucionales
(“Mexican Network of Institutional Repositories”). She’s written dozens of articles in scholarly journals
and has penned three books. Dr Arianna actively partakes in various international initiatives, she’s a
member of the committee of InvestInOpenInfrastructure (IOI), and representative member of Latin
America in The Global Sustainability Coalition for Open Science Services (SCOSS), she was also part of
the Advisory Board of the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ). Professor Arianna has participated
in numerous national and international conferences. Her research interests are Open Access,
technologies for scientific publications, Artificial Intelligence to recover and process information,
Semantic Web and Linked Open Data. She’s delivered several presentations lately: ‘Academy- owned nonprofit scholarly and library publishing leveraged by semantic technologies: a strategy to achieve an

inclusive and sustainable science communication ecosystem’ (inaugural conference at Library Publishing
Forum, Vancouver, Canada, 2019); ‘The future of scholarly publishing and open access’ Fórum de Editores
de Periódicos de Educação das Regiões Norte e Nordeste (Natal, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, 2019); ‘The
evolution of the scholarly digital journal in Redalyc.org’ 1 Simpósio Internacional de Produção Digital. A
produção de periódicos e livros. (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 2018); ‘Ciência aberta e democratização de
periódicos científicos na ciência latino-americana’, LATmetrics (Brazil, 2018); Open Science and Research
Seminar, organized by University Ricardo Palma (Peru) and University of Brasilia (Brazil) 2018.
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Academy-owned non-profit Open
Access publishing:
an approach to achieve
participatory and sustainable
scholarly communications
Autonomous University of the State of Mexico

Arianna Becerril García

What is this discussion about?
This is not about …
Open Access
Open Access business models
commercial vs non-commercial
proﬁt vs non-proﬁt
diamond vs gold

IF and metrics
The ar3ﬁcial pursue of inclusion and
diversity

This is about …
Scholarly communica3on, development of
science
Sustainability, control, ownership, research
community interests, public good
Organic visibility, knowledge linking
Systema3c par3cipa3on in science (not
patronizing strategies), enable a global
conversa3on

This is about questioning … take
the opportunity
Principles and values
Industry of pres3ge
Role of technology
The role of every stakeholder: libraries, researchers, universi3es, journal
editors, …
The future of the academy

17 years after BOAI …
Budapest Open Access Ini0a0ve
Open access to peer-reviewed
journal literature is the goal. Selfarchiving (I.) and a new genera0on
of open-access journals (II.) are the
ways to a@ain this goal.

• Increasing control of the
knowledge production
circuit by commercial
publishers.
• Restrictions on the rise:
restrictions on where,
when or how to deposit.
• Publishing transition to
digital technologies is
both slow and
disappointing

• Damaging research
assessment system (the
industry of pres3ge)
• based on IF or similar
deﬁcient metrics,
• based on proprietary services
• where the great majority of
the best ranked publica3ons
are published by commercial
corpora3ons (∼ 84%-89%)
• With a concerning lack of
visibility of publica3ons
published in countries from
the Global South (less ∼ 10%)

17 years after BOAI …

A new
exclusionary
landscape is
emerging.
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The point of no return
in an emerging
inﬂa3onary crisis now
relying on author
charges

Is it the most creative approach
we -the current society- could
think when addressing the root
problem?

“

The cost of communicating scientific research is
a tiny fraction of the cost of research,
somewhere between 1% and 2%.
So why should we ask that particular phase of
the research cycle to obey financial rules
couched in terms of “sustainability” while the
overwhelming part of scientific research has to
be constantly subsidized?
Jean-Claude Guédon

”

What role will the academic
community play to face this
challenge?
What will be the role of universi5es and libraries?
Are we willing to reduce the communica5on of
research to accountability projects once again?

New technologies enable an scenario with
the poten0al to redraw the landscape,
and thus bring new possibili0es for other
models to be compe00ve and even
disrup0ve…

Four dimensions to address
Research & journal assessment

Quality

Organic visibility & non-propietary prestige

Technology for eﬃciency and sustainability
• Produc3on costs savings
• Promotes the equitable par3cipa3on
• Mul3-lingualism
• Accessibility

“The debate on Open Access is a
debate about the future of
academia. How should the future
of academic publishing and
academia look like?”
Christian Fuchs, Marisol Sandoval

Academyowned

Owned by
comercial
companies

University
rankings

IF-based
research
assessment

Science as a

commodity

Non IF-based
assessment

Science as
a public
good

Technologically
leveraged

Transformative
agreements

APC

APC
free

MulJlingual

Which approach will structurally
enable … ?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Equity
Bibliodiversity
Immediate Open Access
No pay to read, No pay to publish
Control by the academic community
Publishing sustainability

La#n America has created and
maintains a non-commercial
infrastructure where scien5ﬁc
publishing belongs to
academic ins5tu5ons and not
to large publishers

A fee has not been included
neither for authors nor for
readers in the regional editorial
tradi3on.

Every institution supports journals
that are driven by their own faculty
members, and then that content is
made available in OA.
Everyone gets benefit from
everyone’s investment.

Distributed investment

Open Access Environment in Latin America

Key factors:

Coopera#on
Networking
Crowdsourcing
Open source soBware
In-house soBware
Free soBware
Interna#onal
collabora#on

Nonprofit platforms of
visibility, edition, quality
assurance, metrics
Nonproﬁt ins3tu3onal journal
portals and repositories
Mainly public ins3tu3ons
Nonproﬁt ins3tu3onal journal
publishing
Mainly public ins3tu3ons

Scholarly-led scien#ﬁc communica#on system
Nonprofit, mainly public – funded scientific communication system

3.321 journal installa#ons

Map or Territory: confusion

Based on Scopus

Based on Redalyc

Scientific collaborations

Scientific collaborations

Map of scienJﬁc collaboraJons from 2005 to 2009
Computed by Olivier H. Beauchesne @Science-Metrix, Inc.

Map of scienJﬁc collaboraJons from 2005 to 2011
Computed by Redalyc, 2019

Mainstream databases, the plaIorm for
commercial publishing
Academy-owned journals in WoS

6,3% en Science Citation Index;
14,6% en Social Sciences Citation Index;
33,8% en Arts & Humanities Citation Index.
Repiso, Rafael; Orduña-Malea, Enrique; Aguaded, Ignacio (2019). “Revistas
científicas editadas por universidades en Web of Science: características y
contribución a la marca universidad”. El profesional de la informa- ción, v. 28, n.
4, e280405. https://doi.org/10.3145/epi.2019.jul.05

Academy-owned journals in Scopus

CiteScore2019

Mainstream databases, the platform for
commercial publishing

Academy-owned journals in WoS by quar5l
Repiso, Rafael; Orduña-Malea, Enrique; Aguaded, Ignacio (2019). “Revistas
científicas editadas por universidades en Web of Science: características y
contribución a la marca universidad”. El profesional de la informa- ción, v. 28, n.
4, e280405. https://doi.org/10.3145/epi.2019.jul.05

Who sustains the non-profit
publishing in Latin America?

Structural inequity
in research assessment
Global North
81.6%

18.4%

Global South

Journals
(based on SJR-Scopus)

Structural inequity
in research assessment
Global North
85.7%

14.3%

Global South

Research papers
(based on SJR-Scopus)

Structural inequity
in research assessment
Global North
94.7%

5.3%

Global South

Citations
(based on SJR-Scopus)

An infrastructure that supports academy-owned
non-profit scholarly publishing by providing
technology and sharing knowledge that
contributes to the sustainability of
non-commercial
Open Access

Redalyc architecture
Organic visibility
Research
& journal assessment

Organic visibility

Technology for efficiency
and sustainability
Quality

In numbers ...

1.406
indexed journals

31
countries

672
Publisher institutions

0.8 Million
Full-text articles

62.000
Redalyc daily users

12 million
article downloads per month

1.5 million authors from
10.000 institutions

Organic visibility,
discoverability
and impact of
science

Every single piece of
information could be
part of a giant graph

to compose a structure
that expresses the
inherent knowledge
and to be linked to a
wider and unrestricted
knowledge cloud

Some open questions to the global
community
How could diﬀerent models coexist if the big funding ﬂow is directed unequally?
If one subsystem is altered to emulate other, new concepts, rules and values will appear with side
eﬀects varying from the weakening of the original subsystem’s strength to its complete disrup3on
and disappearance.
What will be the motivation for countries and institutions running non-commercial OA publishing to keep
subsidizing the publication of foreign research while foreign funders are supporting only APC-based OA?
Approximately 13.5% of articles published in Latin American journals come from non-Latin
American authors (~60K articles). If it would cost APC (i.e. 1000 USD), funders would have paid
60,000,000 USD to publish them.

Why not to address the root problem?
Take back control of publishing (or contribute to keeping it)

OA Diamond Journals Study
commissioned by Coalition S and Science Europe
• Challenges:
• The need of more coordinated eﬀorts in the diamond
landscape towards a new Open Access Commons
• The number of OA diamond journals is high and they
face various challenges in terms of transparency,
sustainability, technical capacity, indexaBon and
visibility

Final thoughts
• Lessons learned from Latin America:
• It is possible to run journal publishing on a not-for-profit basis (non-APC)
• In a cooperative approach everyone gets benefit from everyone’s investment. A distribution of
costs among many stakeholders: universities, academic institutions, governments, national science
agencies, hospital, funders.
• Journal publishing in hands of the academic sector promotes more inclusive scholarly
communications.

• AmeliCA & Redalyc focus their efforts on preserving academy-owned non-commercial
publishing
• By leveraging technologies (AI, semantics) to contribute in journal sustainability to prevent the
adoption of for-profit business models.
• By developing software and enhancing data to contribute in content’s organic visibility &
discoverability in such a way that impact and research assessment are dissociated from
commercial databases.
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